
Classic Caesar Salad (v).....  
Cos lettuce, garlic and herb 
croutons, and veggie parmesan 
cheese all coated with a 
vegetarian Caesar dressing. 
Add smoky bacon +£1 
Add pulled Cajun chicken +£2 

Jalapeños, Mushrooms, Sweetcorn, 
Spinach, Red Onion, Pineapple

Smoky Bacon, Pesto, Grated Mozz/
Cheddar Mix, Pepperoni, Roasted
Peppers, Feta, swap to Vegan Cheeze

Pulled Cajun Chicken, Jerk Chicken, 
Pork Meatballs, Feta 

Mexican Fries (v) (gf)..........
Smothered with our E&B cheese sauce 
and topped with guacamole, salsa, sour 
cream and jalapeños for an extra kick!

Margherita (v).............
Plain and simple. Ready 
for you to build your own 
culinary delight

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (v) .............
We combine 4 cheeses, mozzarella, 
cheddar, veggie parmesan, and smoked 
Applewood. Topped with crispy onions, 
breadcrumbs, and parmesan 

Food Menu

Light Bites

Fries

Pizza

Doughballs (ve)..................
Our traditional pizza dough rolled into 
8 balls, baked and coated in garlic and 
rosemary infused olive oil 

Garlic Bread (ve)...............
Our traditional pizza dough stretched, 
ready for you to add toppings. Baked 
and coated in garlic and rosemary 
infused olive oil 

Nachos (v) (gf) ..................
Tortilla chips loaded with cheese 
sauce, jalapeños, guacamole, salsa 
and sour cream. Great to share! 

Chicken Strips (gf)............ 
5 succulent strips marinated in 
buttermilk and coated in spice mix

Add cheese +£1 

£3.5

£4

£6.5

£4.5

£2.5

£4

£4

£5

£5.25

£5.5

£5.5

£5.5

£5.75

£6

£6

£8

£9

£9.25

£9.25

£9.25

£10

£10.45

50p

£1

£2

£10.45

£3

Cajun Fries (ve) (gf)...........
Served with vegan Cajun mayo

Cheese & Bacon Fries (gf)... 
Generously topped with our E&B
cheese sauce and bacon bits

Small 12”

Our pizzas are made with our 
homemade E&B tomato base 
and a grated mozzarella & 
cheddar cheese mix, unless 
otherwise stated

(v) vegetarian   (ve) vegan   (gf) gluten free

Food served:  Monday- Friday

Midday-9pm

Napoli (ve) .................
A vegan alternative to the 
Margherita using Violife 
cheeze. Ready for you to 
add your own choice of 
toppings

Pesto (v) ...................
Pesto base, mushrooms, 
red onion & spinach

Double Pepperoni......
Simple is as simple does! 

Mac ‘n’ More(v)...........
My oh my, can’t hold us 
back! The same love 
for our glorious Mac ‘n’ 
Cheese on a pizza!! 

Reggae Chicken.........
Extra jerk in our BBQ 
base, topped with chicken, 
red onion & pineapple

The Club Pizza...........
E&B cheese sauce base, 
smoked bacon, pulled 
chicken, red onion & rocket

Eagle & Ball Feast.....
Pepperoni, jerk chicken, 
pork meatballs & jalapeños. 
Can you handle it?

Top it like it’s hot...

Street Food

Quesadillas

Pasta

Salads

Eat in or takeaway our street food 
boxes have you covered 

£7.95 
each

£5.5 
each

Chilli Cheese Fries (gf) 
E&B fries, loaded with Halal
beef mince chilli, mozzarella, 
sour cream, coriander & 
spring onion

Katsu Curry Box
Crispy chicken strips and fries, 
topped with katsu curry sauce, 
coriander & spring onion

Corn Dog Box
Deliciously battered hot dogs 
with American mustard & 
ketchup, paired with our E&B 
Mac ‘n’ Cheese & mixed leaves. 
Our take on an American classic

Vegan Chippy Box (ve) (gf) 
Kebab strips & crispy fries, 
roasted onions & peppers, 
Vegan mayo and hot sauce. 
Pure vegan indulgence!

A folded flour tortilla stuffed with 
cheese, your choice of filling and 
toasted, served with salad garnish 
and tortilla chips
Gluten free multigrain tortilla available
for 50p, just ask when ordering

The Jerked One   
Jerk chicken, E&B Jerk BBQ 
sauce & sweetcorn

The Chilli One 
American style halal beef 
chilli with roasted peppers

The Pesto One (v)  
Pesto, feta & spinach. 
Simple yet oh so good

The Vegan One (ve)  
Sweetcorn salsa in chimichurri 
with Violife cheeze

Small Large

A traditional Italian spiralled 
pasta. Choose from a large 
portion, or a smaller portion 
for a lighter lunch

Meatball Pasta.......... 
Pork meatballs with red 
onion & peppers in a 
roasted pepper sauce

£5

£5

£7.5

£7

£4

£4.50

Tofu Pasta (v)...........
Tofu, roast peppers, 
onions, roasted pepper 
sauce, with lemon &
garlic dressing

Add a mini garlic bread to 
any pasta dish +£1 

Tofu Salad (ve) (gf)........... 
Crispy Tofu, flax seeds, butternut 
squash, onion, peppers, tossed 
with lemon & garlic dressing

We do use nuts in our kitchen! We do our 
best to keep contact to a minimum but 
cannot guarantee against trace amounts. 
As with all allergies please let your server 
know so we can take care with the 
preparation of your food.

All our chicken is British, red tractor and 
halal accredited.


